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THE SPEECH AS AFFECTED 
BY THE OCCASION 
rrhere have been considered those lin1i-
tations laid upon the speaker that come by 
reason of the nature of the audience. The 
eharacter of an address is also conditioned 
by tlle occasion upon ,vhich it is to be de-
livered and the tin1e provided for it. .A. 
Ji ttle thought ,vill sho,v that each of these 
eonsiderations is very important, 1naking 
it necessary for the speaker to give ade-
quate attention to the uutuner in ,vhich the 
~peech will be thus affected. 
There will be <liscusse<l, first, the ques-
tion of the time allotted. There ,vas once 
a gentle1nan ,vho deter1nined to ,vrite a 
history of Massachusetts. He began with 
the creation of the ,vorld, and after writ-
ing a number of years he died. llis heirs 
discovered that he had reached in his hi8-
tory the Nor1nan Conquest in 1066. No,,·, 
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there is no question but that the history of 
Massachusetts can be traced to the very 
beginning of the human race, but there ,vill 
be very few ,vho ,vill ,vish to reach that far 
back in an ordinary treatise. 
There are 1nany to-day ,vho n1ake a n1is-
take of the same kind, although they do not 
1nake it in the same extre1ne degree. Ob-
8ervation of modern speakers ,vill reveal 
the fact that there is not enough considera-
tion given to the fitting of a speech to the 
tin1e allo,vecl the speaker. 
Time ,vas ,vhen the clergyman thought 
uothing of occupying t,vo and three hour::, 
,vi th his sermon. To-<lay there is a gro,v-
ing belief that a sermon should seldon1 oc-
cupy more than a half hour. In the lyceun1 
field of public speech speakers are more 
and n1ore li1niting the length of their ad-
dresses to an hour and a quarter. This 
indicates that many believe ,v hat has been 
. 
laid down as a rule by some, that the really 
vital material which a speaker possesses 
can be given, as far as a particular subject 
is concerned, ,vithin fro1n a half hour to au 
hour and a half at the outn1ost. 
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There is another reason for the li1nita-
tion of the time, ,vhich is f oun<l in the fact 
that not many people can listen intently 
and retentively for more than an hour to 
an hour and a half. Ho,vever, there is still 
another point that bears on the matter: It 
is ,viser to send an audience a,vay desiring 
more than to send them a ,vay ,v·ishing the 
Rpeaker had ceased much sooner than he 
<lid. 
It is important therefore that careful 
consideration be given to detern1ining just 
ho,v much and ,vhat material can be said 
in the time set aside. As far as the an1ount 
is concerned that may be fairlv readilv- set-
. . . 
tled. Son1e n1en sprak far more rapidly 
than others, bnt it n1ay be put down as a 
fairly good rule to follo,v, that one can 
~peak eff(lctiYcly about one hundred an,1 
fiftv ""ords a minute. This number "·ill 
. 
Yary arrording to spPcial conditions. 
It is not so rasy, though, to fix upon ""hat 
shall be sai<l in the giYen tin1e. The n1ain 
r1urstion that has to bP decided in this in-
stance is, the amount of tinl(l that is to hP 
gi,,.en to thr Yarious parts or diYisions of 
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the speech. There are three main divi-
sions as a rule, the introduction, the discus-
sion and the closing. The proportion of 
ti1ne to be allo,ved each division is not to 
be arbitrarily decided, much less is it to 
he a matter of chance. 
A little thought upon the matter will 
show that the purpose of the speech, the 
occasion, and the expectancy of the audi-
ence "l'ill have much to do ,vith determining 
just how much time shall be given to each 
division. The nature of the audience will 
occasionally be a determining factor. 
It may be stated as a. general principle, 
that those ideas which are of the greater 
importance are to be given the greater at-
tention. N o,v as the occasion, or the pur-
pose, or the nature or expectancy of an au--
<lience changes, the points of greater im-
portanee-those ideas ,vhich are to be made 
emphatic, in other ,Yords-change. Sup-
pose a representative of a college is mak-
ing addresses in a series of towns endeav-
oring~ to secure the support of the people 
for the college. In one city he asks for 
money, and this demand for money ,vill 
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make it necessary for him to give greater 
attention to one group of ideas. On an-
other occasion he is making a plea for stu-
dents, and this time the greater time and 
e1nphasis will be placed upon an entirely 
different group of ideas. At still another 
time he is attempting to show the rank of 
the college among educational institutions, 
so a very different set of ideas ·vrill need to 
make up the main body of the address. 
But let us carry this one step farther. 
Suppose this representative had a general 
speech in ,vhich he d,velt upon the general 
characteristics of the college. It ,vill Rtill 
be necessary for bim to vary the points of 
emphasis. In one community the men anrl 
,vo1nen ,Yho haYe sons and daughters to 
send to rollege "·ill v.ish to kno,v conrern-
ing the n1orul character of the faculty and 
the stnr1ent hody-. In anoth0r city, tlH~ 
par0nts "·ill "·ish to kno,v rather, "·hat thP 
Pquipment of the institution is, and others, 
\Yhat the scholarship of the faculty, and 
yet again there ,Youl<l be those in somP 
places "·ho would ,\ish particularly to 
kno,v "·hat the graduates of this college 
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\Vere doing in the ,vorlJ, and ,vhethcr they 
\Vere in de111anu. All these 1natters upon 
,vhich an audience might den1and special in-
formation ,vill cleter1nine the amount of 
space to be devotell to various divisions 
of thought. This Yery si1nple illustration 
,vill make clear the general principle in 
this direction. 
Consider this sa1ne matter of proportion 
from the angle of the nature of the audi-
ence. Suppose a speaker is delivering a 
nun1ber of addresses upon Socialism, one 
in each city. It ,vould be un,vise to have a 
set speech ,vhich he ,vonhl give in each 
place, considering that he is to n1ake a 
speech of an hour in length in each place . 
.. A_ set speech ,vould not pern1it him to shift 
the point or points of en1phasis. In one 
place the audience might be very unin-
formed concerning the nature and purpose 
of Socialisn1. In another, they might have 
so1ne ideas of ,vhat this economic theorv is 
•' 
but their ideas might be very incorrect, and 
· because of this fact, there might be much 
prejnclice present in the audience. On an-
other occasion, the audience n1ight be Wf111 
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inf orn1r<l upon the theory of Rorialis1n, hut 
quPstion its praeticahility. It ,rill he rratl-
ily seen that a set speech ,vould often mnke 
it difficult for a speakflr to inert the special 
need in each city. The ref ore, if the 
speaker is wise he will so plan and pre-
pa re liis speech, that after making in-
quiries concerning thP nature of his an<li-
ence, he can satisfy their special need. 
Consider further ho,v the occasion af-
fects the proportion of the parts of a 
speech. J-'et us say that one has fixed upon 
the f ollo,ving topic: '' The Place of "\\roman 
in Our Present Civilization.'' If this topi<' 
,vere to be assign0,l as a toast at a ban-
quet, one group of ideas \Youkl become the 
pro111inent divisions of thought. If thP 
san1e subject \\·err thP topic in a 1ne1norial 
sPrvice, held in n1e1nory of some not(>d 
\\·on1an, '\\1ho had greatly influenced h(>r 
ti1nr, the greater space "·ouhl lH? giYen to 
an entirely different set of thougl1ts. If 
th0 occasion "·ere a national gathering of 
"·0111011~ still another group of i<leas "·oul<l 
hP<-OllH~ tltosP of uppPr1nost importanc0. 
In <-losing- this phnsP of thP qn0stion, }(at 
I,.! 
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the concluding advice be: Too careful con-
sideration cannot be given to the proper 
proportioning of the divisions of a speech. 
The same subject may have to be discussed 
on different occasions with less or more 
time allotted. It will be necessary, then, 
as the time varies, n1ore carefully to deter-
mine just how much ti1ne shall be given to 
each phase of the thought. 
A special word needs to be said regard-
ing the introduction. Care will have to 
be taken that it does not occupy too n1uch 
space. Let there be no more introductory 
matter than i~ actually necessary .. When-
ever the nature of the subject, or the na-
ture of the occasion, or the character of the 
audience makes an introduction impera-
tive, then let there be thorough study of 
just what shall be said and ,Yhat shall not 
be said. A skillful introduction, paving the 
,vay for the discussion proper, may do 
very much to increase the efficiency of the 
speech. A bungling introduction has more 
times than imagined, ,veakened an appeal. 
See to it, also, that sufficient time is saved 
for the closing of the speech. Leave no 
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ragged edge. ,~vhether it be a su1nmary, 
the restaten1ent of the ge11eral principle 
under discussion, the enf orce1nent of a con-
clusion, or an appeal to the sentiments 
that is needed, let it be used. Be sure that 
in the conclusion you do not make the 
speech over again. 
THE DEl\IANDs OF THE OccAsION. 
The demand made upon a speaker by thP 
character of an occasion upon ,vhich the 
speech is n1ade must be very thoughtfully 
considered. It has been the experience of 
nll of us in private relations--and some-
times it has been a bitter experience-that 
,ve have said the unwise, tactless, even 
senseless, and occasionally the tragic thing. 
To be able to say the right thing at the 
right moment marks one as an exceedingly 
wise and accomplished and artful conver-
sationalist. No less can be said of public 
speaking. One can afford no more to say 
the un,vise, tactless, unfitting remark in 
public than he can afford to do so in pri-
vate. The truth of the matter is, he can 
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less affor(l to fail to recognize the needs 
of the public occasion. 
There have been times ,vhen the utter-
ance of an unwise statement has not onl v 
., 
destroyed the value of a speech, but has 
also blasted a career. It is true in many 
instances that it may be of little conse-
quence whether one has taken this point 
into account or not, but there are occasions 
and topics of such nature that some things 
may be said, some things must be said, 
and some things must not be said. 
In planning the scale of treatment of a 
given subject, ,vhat may, may not and must 
be said ,vill have to be determined in the 
,vay that ,vill permit of bringing the mat-
ter ,vithin the time allotted for the speech. 
This process ,vill be greatly simplified if 
one ·will first fix upon those matters ,vhich 
are to be eliminated from the discussion. 
To determine ,vhat must be said ,vill, then, 
prove more easy of selection. Having se-
lected that ,vhich must be said, and elimi-
nated ,vhat is not to be said, one is at lib-
erty to add, if the tin1e p('rmits, such other 
idPas as he clr0ms of real Yalne. 
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Consider, for a moment, the elen1ents 
which make the occasion. There is the pur-
pose of the occasion; the event or occur-
rence, or reason for the call of the occa-
sion; the person or persons ,vho issued the 
call for the meeting; the nu111ber and the 
character of the people in the audience. 
vVhile all of these elements may not influ-
ence the choice of material for a speech in 
every instance, on the other hand there ,vill 
be n1any times ,vhen all will have to be con-
sidered. The purpose ,vhich 1nade neces-
sary a special meeting ,vill undoubtedly af-
fect the type of the n1aterial used more than 
the purpose ,vhich demands regular meet-
ings at stated intervals. When the pur-
pose or plan for a meeting has not been 
agreed upon previous to the assembling of 
the audience, the choice of matter may not 
be easy to make, and at times may not be 
made at all until the discussion has been 
opened. The nature of the event which 
caused the meeting must be thought of with 
care. The extent to "l'hich the event is to 
color the address and the exact color ,vhieh 
it is to give are not considerations that 
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may be passed over lightly at all time~. 
The mood of the audience will have to be 
,veighed in respect to its effect upon the 
nature of the material that is to be set be-
fore them. 
A thoughtful reading of 1nany speeches 
,vill reveal the fact that 1nany speakers 
take pains to state in the introduction their 
recognition of the obligations ,vhich the 
occasion lays upon them. 
Special caution needs to be observed by 
a speaker ,vhen he is compelled to address 
an audience that is 111uch ,vrought up over 
some issue. Then it is that the feelings 
rather than the reason are in control; 
prejudices are often ran1pant; a spirit of 
riot may be ready to break out and the air 
is tense ,vith expectation. It is at such a 
time as this that the speaker is put to the 
severest test. Self-control, clear-headed-
ness, charity and good judgn1ent alone can 
carry the hour for him. There are many 
who have "lost their heads" on occasions 
far less difficult to meet than the one sug-
gested. Continual discipline for self-con-
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trol ie the only method that will prepare 
one for the unusual occasion. 
Belo,v are enun1era ted some of the spe-
cial occasions ,vhich would make it nec-
sary for a speaker to consider the particu-
lar obligations ,vhich the subject n1ight lay 
upon hin1. 
The Eulogy. 
The Com111e1norative Address. 
Dedications. 
The Funeral Address. 
The Speech of "\\7 elcome. 
An Inaugural Address. 
A Fare,vell Address. 
The Acaden1ic Address. 
r~rhe Address on a Social Question. 
The .. A_ddress on a Political Occasion. 
A Legislative Address. 
The Address for a Cause. 
The After Dinner Speech. 
The Address at the Laying of a Corner-
stone. 
A Speech of Presentation. 
A Speech of .Acceptance. 
Hespon~e in 1\reepting an I-Ionor. 
TlH' RpPeeh of r1n Oflieinl l{eprcsPntatiYP. 
The Rpe0ch of a Political ReprPsentatiYe. 
EXERCISES. 
These exercises are provided as a means of testing 
the student's knowledge of the subject and for training 
t hro11gh a<·tual pradice. Exercises are not to be seut to 
Uie S<:hool. 
Set down the main ideas which ought to 
Le used in speeches fitted to the f ollo,ving 
occasions. Opposite to these place the 
main ideas that ought to be left out. 
1. .A n1emorial address delivered at a 
service in me111ory of a general slain in 
battle. 
2 .. A. speech delivered at a meeting of 
appreciation of the services of a Chief of 
Police who has been 1nurdered ,vhile tryiug 
to arrest the inn1a tes of a blind tiger. 
3. A speech protesting the election of a 
candidate for the presidency of an impor-
tant public organization. 
4. An appeal against Child Labor, the 
audience being made up in part of those 
,vho use child labor. 
5. An appeal for Americanisn1 during 
,var tin1es. 
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